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OHIO  NORTHERN 
vs  BOWLING GREEN 
OCTOBER 23, 1957 
- 
i 
To our Ohio Northern Visitors: 
You were my near neighbors a little while ago. We were co-workers. 
I have very much enjoyed my associations with you on your home ground, 
and I trust that you have on my former home ground. 
Today I most heartily welcome you to the Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity campus. 
Even in the face of our former associations I have been hoping that 
our boys in Bowling Green would be the victors today, but be that as it may, 
I sincerely trust that we shall have a good game. If you should win, I am 
sure that you will have the good wishes of every student on the campus 
here. 
Sincerely yours, 
R. E. Offenhauer 
President 
1 
THE FALCON STAFF 
Athletic   Director 
Warren E. Steller 
Head  Football Coach 
Harry Ockerman 
Assistant   Coach 
James Inman 
Freshman  Coach 
Paul E, Landis 
LEITMAN'S DRY CLEANERS AND TAILORS 
We Tailor Ladies Garments 
Bob   Wall,   Ass't   Mgr. 
"Suits   Tailored  To   Measure  That  Fit" 
Call Us For Your Dry Cleaning Needs 
I 
Call 11 and We'll Call 
175 North Main St. Macs Leitman,  Class '30,  Prop. 
Members of the Polar Bear squad shown here are (left to right) first row: Coach 
Harris Lamb, William Howison, Carl King, Clark Zingerbe, George Conroy, Herbert 
Trattner, Millard Murphy, Alfred Robinson, Joe Smith, Harry Gossard, Paul Feinerer, 
and Coach C.  B.  Schuchardt. 
Second row: Earl Salo, William Augur, Gordon Gustin, Jack Needy, Louis Nemic, 
Otis Ford, Virgil Murphy, Charles Covault, John Banyas, Richard Moon, and Joe 
Mallone. 
Third row: Daniel Casselman, student manager; Robert Reich, Harry Kane, Dean 
Benedict, Ted Habrat, John Ehlen, Robert Novek, Jerry LaBarge, Harry Winters, 
Casimir Newdome, and Nathan Lindabury, Assistant Manager. 
THE CLA-ZEL 
SUN. & MON. OCT. 24-25 
Open 2:15  Sun. 
JOE E. BROWN 
in 
'Fit For A King" 
WED.,  THURS.,  FRI. OCT.  27-8-9 
RONALD  COLMAN 
in 
"The Prisoner of Zenda" 
After the Dedication Game 
MEET AT THE 
PURITY 
on North Main St. 
A REAL CHUMMY PLACE FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Ice  Cream       -       Nuts       -       Candy 
IF  IT'S PRINTING—WE DO IT 
Printing, like clothing, needs the best in 
artistic workmanship. This plant meets 
the requirements of all types of printing 
needs—from the smallest card to the 
largest broadside. 
THE REPUBLICAN 
-.> 
134 E. Wooster St. Phone 72 
PORTRAITS 
OF 
QUALITY 
Ariel Walker 
Bank  Building 
UOJC Swcha OfiiftJOftcof^ 
I^IAW, it ain't Latin. Neither is it Greek. It don't make 
sense nohow. We figured maybe if we put a screwy headline 
on this story you'd read this far. And as long as you have, we 
may as well break down and tell you. 
This, folks, is a questionnaire. Not the usual stupid kind. 
Oh, no, this is about football. It's kind of tough, too. We 
asked an Ail-American player to answer it the other day and 
all we got when he finished was: "I didn't study when I went 
to college. I played football." 
Another guy said he couldn't make head nor tail of it. 
•3JJOAV oj iaS pue jno siqt uajqSiBjjg -AVOU Suiop 
ajtnoX as|i[ tsnC uAvop spisdn JI pegj gq gsneoaq BUM 3; aqXej^ 
Here's 25 questions. Give yourself 4 points for each correct 
answer. Add them up and then decide for yourself how smart 
you are. We're not laying down any comparisons because last 
week one of the quintuplets got a hundred while our mother- 
in-law knocked over only a measly 32. 
1. The first coach to make wide use of aplay in which the 
guard carried the ball after receiving a lateral pass was: Knute 
Rockne, Pop Warner, Howard Jones, Tad Jones, Bvick Jones. 
2. The "watch charm" guard was introduced to modern 
football by: Notre Dame, Army, Alabama, Stanford, Yale. 
(No, silly, I won't give you one for your birthday.) 
3. Within the past three years, the regulation football, like 
the dollar, was changed to make it: rounder, thinner, to 
increase the air pressure, decrease the air pressure. 
4. The last Big Ten team to appear in a Rose Bowl game 
(that's a little affair they throw each year out in California) 
was: Minnesota, Purdue, Ohio State, Michigan, Illinois. 
5. The end (no, sap, this isn't the finish of the question- 
naire) who was famous for catching Benny Friedman's passes 
was: Muller, Kelly, Frankian, Oosterbaan. 
6. The Harvard halfback who became famous for beating 
Yale by kicking five field goals in one afternoon was: Walter 
Eckersall, Eddie Casey, Charles Brickley, Eddie Mahan. 
7. The famed Indianfootball player who later won the Olym- 
pic decathlon (don't askforanexplanation,we don't know what 
it is either; all we know is that he won it) was: Tom Thorpe, 
Chief Bender, Sitting Bull, Jim Thorpe, Barney Berlinger. 
8. In referring to the "flying trapeze" you are correctly 
designating: the Howard Jones shift; the life of a head 
coach; a pet play of Bob Zuppke's; the Warner style of play. 
9. The number of times out allowed a team in one half 
without incurring a penalty is: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
10. After an incomplete forward pass (gelling tough, aren't 
they, pal?) time is out until: 1. The ball is returned to the 
spot of the previous down. 2. The referee recovers it. 3. The 
offensive team lines up again. 4. The offensive team puts the 
ball into play again. 
Answers on 
11. The total number of times a player can re-enter a 
game is : 1, 2, 3, 4. 
12. Besides the United States, football is also played in 
one of the following countries to some extent: England, 
Australia, Mexico, France, Japan. 
13. In the 1924 Olympic Games (Zounds, are they back in 
again?) a group of American football players won the inter- 
national Rugby championship, defeating in the finals: Eng- 
land, Australia, France, Canada, Italy. 
14. The game in which two teams scored 66 points without 
either one winning was played between: Notre Dame-Ohio 
State; Yale-Dartmouth; California-Stanford; Alabama- 
Tulane; Vanderbilt-Tennessee. 
15. The team with the best won and lost record in the Rose 
Bowl is: Alabama, U. S. C, Stanford, Pittsburgh, California. 
16. The team with the best won and lost record in the 
U. S. A. over the last five-year period is: U. S. C, Minnesota, 
Stanford, Alabama, Fordham, Pittsburgh. 
17. The only major football team with a Negro as captain 
of its 1937 football team is: N. Y. U., Iowa, Rutgers, Kansas, 
Colorado. 
18. One of the following movie stars is a former All- 
American football player: George Bancroft, Mae West (aw, 
we know it, but we like to think about her), Nat Pendleton, 
Dixie Howell, Johnny Mack Brown. 
19. One of the following was not a 1936 post-season game: 
Rose Bowl, Orange Bowl, Sugar Bowl, Sun Bowl, Cherry 
Bowl, Bacardi Bowl. 
20. All but one of the following men were football stars: 
Mickey Cochrane, Christy Malhewson, Edgar Allan Poe II, 
William Shakespeare, Henry Longfellow. (Fooled you that 
lime, didn't we, pal?) 
21. The football coach noted for his work in oil painting 
(oh, he promises to do his boys in oil when they muff a play) 
is: Pop Warner, Jock Sutherland, Jimmy Phelan, Bob Zuppke. 
22. The "pogo pass" (we're pretty hot on a pogo slick) was 
introduced by: Clipper Smith, Andy Smith, Pop Warner, 
Knute Rockne, Andy Kerr. 
23. The present day coach with the best won and lost 
record iss Bernie Bierman, Howard Jones, Frank Thomas, 
Pop Warner, Wallace Wade. 
24. "Kick and wait for the breaks" was a slogan made 
popular by: California, Michigan, Riders of the Bronx Ex- 
press at 8 A.M. (Sundays excepted); Harvard, Nebraska. 
25. The member of the last U. S. Olympic (come on, fel- 
lows, let's lay off them things) track and field team who was 
an AU-American foolball player in 1936 was: Forrest Towns. 
Glen Morris, Sam Francis, Jim Bausch- 
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Bowling Green State University Football Squad - -1937 
Front row—left to right—Manager Paul Powell, Matt Dotson guard, LaMar Knecht 
guard, Harvey Newlove end, Harlan Kinney half, Rodney Boyer half, Bob Mus- 
tain guard, Stuart Wolf end, Bob Young guard- Dale Kuhlman half, Waldo Hen- 
derlick quarter, Archie Steele quarter, Oscar Miller manager. 
Middle row—Norman Bucher full, Glen Mohler full, Dan Clingaman end, Dick Hage- 
meyer center, John Klenner tackle, Ardon Rathbun tackle, Steve Penton half, 
Wayne Stewart full, Lyman Keown tackle, Alphonse Soskey half, Capt. John 
Cheetwood end, Dale Herbert guard, Paul Miles full. 
Standing—Paul Landis Freshman coach, Athletic Director Warren E. Steller, Edward 
Welker half, Dave Clippenger guard, George Bowers center* Ed Siminski tackle, 
Mike Kormazis center, Mike Marko end, George Madaras guard, Adolph Madar- 
as end, John Frutig end, John DeHaven quarter, Jim Dysinger guard, Robert 
Lowell quarter, Assistant Coach James Inman, Head Coach Harry Ockerman. 
-^.w' ni-*|i^' B ,  U  IBB -•-—'■■".  
Bowling Green Squad Roster 
No.         Name                           Wgt.              Pos. Year Age Home 
2    Boyer, Rodney 165  lh_     __  Soph.   _..     ._21._ .„.Whitehouse,   0. 
16 Brentlinger, Don 197    rt  Junior 22  Swanton, 0. 
8 Bucher,  Norman  166   fb   Soph.   19._      Waterville,  0. 
6 Clingaman, Dan 168  le  Junior 20   Wauseon,   0. 
5    Cheetwood,  John 165    re  Senior 20  Bowling Green, 0. 
13 Clippenger, Dave 169  rg    Soph.   19„_ Toledo, 0. 
7 Dotson, Matt 156  rg  Junior 20- _.._ Lima, 0. 
12 Herbert, Dale 167    lg  Junior 20-   Fostoria, 0. 
11 Henderlick, Waldo 145  qb  Junior 22    Lakeside, 0. 
30 Hagemeyer, Dick 166      c  Junior 19  Pemberville,  0. 
26 Knecht, LaMar 172    lg    Soph.   19— Edon,   0. 
27 Keown, Lyman 180    rt    Soph.  19   Flint, Mich. 
14 Kinney,  Harlan 152    Ih  Senior 21   Wauseon,   0. 
28 Klenner,  John  189     It   Soph.  19  River Rouge, Mich. 
25    Kormazis, Mike 196      c    Soph.   20- _ Cleveland, 0. 
15 Kuhlman, Dale 149    lh  Senior .        -20  Pemberville,  0. 
Lowell, Robert 160  qb   Soph.   19  Bowling Green, 0. 
Mustain, Robert 178 ... rg  Junior 21  Bowling Green, 0. 
32 Madaras, Adolph 194    re    Soph. 26... . Pemberville,  0. 
10 Madaras, George 200  rg   Soph. 18  Pemberville,  0. 
24 Marko, Mike 193    le    Soph. 21      „_ Cleveland, 0. 
23 Miles, Paul :168  fb   Soph. 23- . Findlay, 0. 
1 Mohler, Glen 174 —        .... fb        I.   Soph. ....    _19__.    . Liberty Center,  0. 
31 Newlove, Harvey 168    le  Junior 19  Rudolph,  0. 
17 Penton, Steve 160    lh  Junior ____     __.21._. . Cleveland,  0. 
18 Pick, Pete 155  rh  _ Junior ....     -20- _ Cleveland, 0. 
19 Rathbun, Ardon 173    rt  Junior 21___   Lyons,  0. 
4    Steele, Archie 133  qb   Soph.   19  River Rouge, Mich. 
22    Soskey, Al 164  rh    Soph.   20       _._. Cleveland, 0. 
20 Stewart, Wayne 163   fb  Junior 20  . Toledo, 0. 
29 Siminski, Ed. 191   rt   Soph.  21___ .... Toledo, 0. 
9 Wolf, Stuart 146   re   Soph.   20        Fremont, 0. 
3    Young, Robert 158    lg...       . Senior ....    —22„_ .._ Sandusky, 0. 
21 Zechman, James 228  rt....    Soph. 22     Bellevue,  0. 
COMPLIMENTS OP 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
Leroy "Beefy" Bortel, '35, Mgr. 
BOWLING GREEN OHIO NORTHERN 
i Mohler           18 Pick 10 Winters 27 Ehlen 
2 Boy or             1!) Kathbun 31 Kane 28 V. Murphy 
3 Young             20 Stewart 12 Eeieh 2!) Zingerbe 
4 Steele            21 Zechman 13 Robinson 30 Needy 
5 Cheetwood    22 Soskey 14 Zima 31 Novak 
6 Clingainan     23 Miles 13 Ilowison 32 Salo 
7 Dotson    i       24 Marko 16 Wolf 33 Conroy 
' 8 Bucher          25 Kormazis 17 Banyas 34 King 
9 Wolf                26 Knee lit IS Benedict 35 Moon 
10 Madarasi    G.27 Keown 19 Redner 30 Covault 
11 Henderlick    28 Klenner 20 Newdome 37 Gustin 
12 Herbert         20 Siminski 21 LaBarge 38 Ford 
13 Clippenger    30 Hagemeyer 22 M.   Murphy 30 Augur 
14 Kinney           31 Newlove 23 Smith 40 Gossard 
15 Kuhlman       32 Madaras,    A. 24 Habrat 41 Mallone 
16 Brentlinger Lowell 25 Trattner 42 Nemic 
17 Penton Mustain 20 Feinerer Metcalf 
Copyright 1937, LIGGEH & MYERS TOBACCO CO. U MllD/VES 
'« 
THEM ALL 
is and TASTE 
Bee Gee vs. Ohio Northern 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
BOWLING GREEN OHIO NORTHERN 
6 Clingaman  LER V. Murphy     28 
28 Klenner   LTR   Gustin 37 
12 Herbert   LGR ....   Trattner 25 
25 Kormazis   C     Nemic 42 
7 Dotson    RGL Covault 36 
29 Siminski RTL Augur     39 
5    Cheetwood   (c)     __ REL  M.  Murphy    22 
4     Steele   Q  .. Kane     11 
20     Stewart   LHR  . Winters     10 
2     Boyer  RHL  Novak     31 
1     Mohler   F  Mallone     41 
OFFICIALS 
Lars Wagner  (Oberlin)   Referee 
Robert Rettig (Denison)  Umpire 
Howard Scheuerman  (Defiance)   Headlinesman 
Ohio Northern Squad Roster 
No. Name Home Rank Wgt. Pos. Age 
39 Augur, William .Kenton Jr... 187   t  19 
17 Banyas,  John Martins Ferry        Jr. . 180  g 20 
18 Benedict, Dean North Jackson So... 160 hb 18 
33 Conroy,   George Marion   So... 165 fb 19 
36 Covault, Charles Troy Sr._ 175  g 22 
27 Ehlen, John Kenton Jr. _ 165 fb 23 
26 Feinerer, Paul Dayton  So... 175 hb 19 
38 Ford, Otis Jronton Jr. 205   t  23 
37 Gustin,   Gordon . Lima  Sr... 183   t  24 
40 Gossard,   Harry Ada So- 184 hb 20 
24 Habrat,   Ted... ___Mt.   Pleasant...  So... 165- . g 21 
15 Howison,   William Marion Jr. 150 qb 25 
11 Kane, Harry Lorain Jr. 142 qb 24 
34 King,   Carl...      Cleveland ......So... 175   c 21 
21 LaBarge, Gerald... ...Montour Falls, N. Y.___      ...So... 160 hb 21 
41 Mallone,  Joe Geneva     ...Jr... 195 fb 22 
35 Moon,  Richard Dayton : Jr. 180   e 22 
22 Murphy,   Millard         -Bellefontaine  . ...Sr... 160-         e  23 
28 Murphy,   Virgil... _ .Bellefontaine  . ...Sr._ 180   e 25 
30 Needy, Jack .. Ada So... 172  e 19 
42 Nemic,   Louis Neff Sr._. 200   c  22 
20 Newdome, Casimir      ....Cleveland ...  Sr._. 147 qb 22 
31 Novak,   Robert... ...Elyria . ...So!.. 177 hb 19 
12 Reich, Robert.... ...Rocky River Jr... 165  g 20 
19 Redner, Charles... ...Montour Falls, N. Y. ...So.. 180... .... e 20 
13 Robinson, Alfred.... ...Turtle Creek, Pa. ...Sr._. 160        __ hb 22 
32 Salo,  Earl  .....Ashtabula . ...Jr... 180   e 22 
23 Smith,   Joe ...Union City, Ind.._. ...Sr... 167   e 20 
25 Trattner,   Herbert Cleveland ...Jr... 179  g 20 
10 Winters,   Harry Marion So... 138 hb 19 
29 Zingerbe,   Clark Payne  Sr... 180   t  21 
16 Wolf, Frederick Buffalo So... 170 fb 20 
Metcalf, Coburn Toledo .  So... 165  g 19 
14 Zima, Zygmut   Geneva So... 155 hb 23 
"""♦j> 
I MONTGOMERY - WARD j 
Welcome Visitors 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT WARDS REST ROOMS 
Our Tradition* ou Gain On Every 
•irchase - When You 
Today's battle marks the tenth J"  - th10P at Pennev s 
and Bowling Green State University r 
other institution on the Falcon schedi 
They therefore have t-1 
and Toledo, old N 
foe listed on the c 
>on't miss our fall 
Ineup of values. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
resulting in four vi . the Nortnern . 
cons.   Two ended in deadlocks, last year's ga. 
game was tied up by a sensational last quarr"—»—'>—"—""—•>•—"—.>—.>—.—.«—"—..- 
after Bowling Green had unexpectedly led from 
Today Coach Harris Lamb brings his team > J^    NewbeiTV    Co. 
upon avenging that upse': of 1936.   As yet they ha  * J 
season, though they    ave been tied twice. 
The Bears der    ted Findlay 6 to 2 in the opener &\W^  Our New 
upset by holding 3ig Red team of Denison to a scorelt 
last Saturday de Muskingum. Department 
Ashland colk 
to 6 but last week 
with thrills. 
match for the Bears two weeks ago, losing i.j 
''ied them 6-6 in a traditional game replete 
Bowling Green hopes tnat 
thern shall forever continue. 
. 
cordial relations with Ohio Nor- 
M& t  
We Cater to University Trade 
| The   Cla-Zel  Restaurant j 
QUALITY FOOD—TASTEFULLY  SERVED 
"Mother Does Our Cooking" 
Next Door To  The Cla-Zel 
IT 
IS 
STILL 
The Drug Store on the Square 
for 
students 
and 
old Grads. 
See 
you at 
Your Drug  Store 
Murlin & Dean 
.<—*•, 
THERE'S NO  PLACE  LIKE— 
Parrot 
Near the University Campus 
GOOD FOOD SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
DANCING 
Completely Re-modeled 
•.ADQUARTERS FOR B. G. S.  U. 
EAL JEWELRY,  FRATERNITY 
AND  SORORITY JEWELRY 
KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Roy Klever 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 
GIFTS  FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GREETING CARDS 
KLEVER'S GIFT SHOP 
No. 
39 
17 
18 
33 
36 
27 
26 
38 
37 
40 
24 
15 
11 
34 
Ohio Nort. 
M 
Name Home 
Augur, William  . Kenton * 
Banyas,  John Martins Fe 
Benedict, Dean North Jack;-f 
Conroy,   George Marion 
Covault, Charles Troy __„ 
Ehlen, John Kenton 
Feinerer, Paul.._ _ Dayton 
Ford, Otis Ironton 
Gustin,   Gordon Lima 
Gossard,   Harry Ada j 
Habrat,   Ted.__   Mtj| 
Howison,   William * 
Kane, Harry  
King,   Carl  
•A     HP-1 
SosKEV 
BOYER       HALF 
HALF 
HALF 
B. G. 
0  ... 
LAST YEAR'S RECORD 
Western  Reserve 
7  Capital 
13 
0 
13 
20 
7 
0 
66 
Michigan Normal 
Opp. 
... 40 
.... 7 
....    0 
Wittenberg      0 
Kent State  
... Hiram  
._  Ashland   
Ohio  Northern 
... Heidelberg ... 
Total Points 
FALCON-BEAR RECORD 
1922- 
1923- 
1927- 
1928- 
1932- 
1933- 
1934- 
1935- 
1936- 
Bee 
*Bee 
Bee 
*Bee 
*Bee 
Bee 
"Bee 
Bee 
*Bee 
Gee 0 
Gee 0 
Gee 6 
Gee 7 
Gee 0 
Gee 6 
Gee 0 
Gee 0 
Gee 7 
*Ohio 
Ohio 
*Ohio 
Ohio 
Ohio 
*Ohio 
Ohio 
*Ohio 
Ohio 
Northern 27 
Northern 46 
Northern 2 
Northern 0 
Northern 20 
Northern 0 
Northern 0 
Northern 54 
Northern 7 
6 
0 
0 
7 
0 
60 
You Gain On Eveiy 
Purchase - When You 
Shop at Penney's 
Don't miss our fall 
lineup of values. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
I T J. J. Newberry Co. 
Visit Our New 
Luncheon Department 
123   S.   Main   St. 
*Home Team 
1 
"BETTER LIGHT BETTER SIGHT" 
In the Home,  In the Store 
and In the Factory 
The long winter nights and reviving business require better 
lighting. Every room should be properly lighted for com- 
plete vision without glare. 
Select your MAZDA LAMPS from your local dealer now 
CAMPBELL & COLLER WIGGINS & GILLESPIE 
HEIBY HARDWARE CO. GUS GOEBEL 
H. RAPPAPORT & CO. CENTRAL ELECTRIC SHOP 
THE OHIO NORTHERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
Frosh Squad Roster 
Name Pos. Home Hgt Wgt 
Allion, Allen e..:.       - Whitehouse ._ ____„.5'8"   145 
Barnett, Bob : t  Fremont 5'11"   175 
Brudzinski, S. fb  Fremont 5'8"   157 
Doane, Jack ____ __e_       - Buffalo, N. Y. .. -5'lll/2"   — -154 
Dunn, George     .....e  Bedford 5'11"   150 
Dysinger, S. g  Findlay _______ 5'9"   180 
Evanoff,  John . ..... g Lorain ___..__ B'7-%" 169 
Frehse, John e  Westfield  -B'10%"    155 
Foster, Ralph _T_______________fb  Mt. Blanchard 5'11"        168 
Gatchell, D. b  Bucyrus 5'9"   158 
Farison, Glenn ...... g  Malinta 5*7%"   160 
Gluvna, Tom _ _t  Clearview 5'11"   . 170 
Good, Dale t River Rouge, Mich 5'11"   172 
Grignon, Ted b River Rouge, Mich.  5'8" 148 
Haas, Rudy g  Toledo  5'6%'J —_»—173 
Heitman, Jerry e  Alden, N. Y.  S'V/%"   _.~ 161 
Hicks, Harry b Kenmore, N. Y.  5'11"   181 
Krotzer, Bob b  Gibsonburg .—    —5'9^" ___180 
Klopfenstein, A. e  Bowling Green  _  6'   160 
Keown, John b  Flint, Mich.  5'7"   140 
Moenter, Jerry b ..... Leipsic —_-_-.—5'6"   152 
Mussill, Ed. e River Rouge, Mich _--    —5'11" :.___172 
Nibeck, E. b  Fostoria  5'11"   170 
Oyler, Ralph b  Fostoria  5'8%"   150 
Riddle, Carlton c.___________ Willard ____________5'9"   230 
Sass, Tom fb  Toledo 6' 164 
Seckle, Cal b_____  Upper Sandusky _.._._ 5'7"   170 
Siekeres, J.  t ..  Cleveland 5'11"   160 
Smith, Bob .  g  Wyandotte, Mich. _ -5'9l/2"   170 
Suter, Byron _  c  Toledo 6'1"   172 
Toedter, D. ..?!?... ! g„__ _______ Trilby : '____ 5'lll/2"   145 
Warren, Bill     _ __t.'_   ___._ Kenmore,'N. Y. _.__ .....5'11"          ___165 
Williams, T e Walbridge 6'1" 189 
Woodward, Wm . b ___ Toledo  5'8"   . 155 
_, 
KNECHT - QUART) WOLF-   £N7) XOPMrtZff - CENTS* 
COMPLETE, ACCURATE, 
NEWS REPORTS 
IN FOOTBALL AS IN ALL SPORTS AND NEWS EVENTS THE 
TOLEDO BLADE CONTAINS COMPLETE, ACCURATE AND 
DEPENDABLE REPORTS AND COMMENTS. 
Teachers and Students of Northwestern Ohio 
Read the Toledo Blade everyday because of its many interesting pages 
of news and features that have made it the leading newspaper of Northwestern 
Ohio, and one of America's greatest newspapers. The tremendous reader ap- 
peal is shown by the large volume of circulation. 
Toledo Blade 
One of America's Greatest Newspapers 
Order A Copy Delivered To Your Home 
118 W. Wooster St. 
Marshall Sherer, Distributor 
Phone 72 Bowling Green, 0. 
ANSWERS TO "VOX SUCHA 
IMPOPCOPOLITS" 
1. Pop Warner 
2. Notre Dame 
3. thinner 
4. Ohio State 
5. Oosterbaan 
6. Charles Brickley 
7. Jim Thorpe 
8. a pet play of Bob Zuppke 
9. three 
10. the offensive team puts the ball into play 
again 
11. three 
12. Mexico 
13. France 
14. Yale-Dartmouth 
15. U. S. C. 
16. Minnesota 
17. Iowa 
18. Johnny Mack Brown 
19. Chery Bowl 
20. Henry Longfellow 
21. Bob Zuppke 
22. Clipper Smith 
23. Frank Thomas 
24. Harvard under Percy Haughton 
25. Sam Francis 
\    FINE TAILORED 
CLOTHES 
MEN'S WEAR 
|    ATTRACTIVELY 
STYLED. 
COATS, DRESSES 
j    AND FOOTWEAR 
FOR WOMEN. 
APPAREL FOR THE 
UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT 
I    REASONABLY PRICED. 
| 
A. Froney & Co. 
A financial institution like a good football team must be 
built from the ground up with plenty of reserve power. 
This bank with its large capital and surplus has ample re- 
serves strength and offers convenient banking facilities with ut- 
most safety. 
The Bank of Wood County 
All Deposits to $5,000 Fully Insured 
Member  Federal   Deposit   Insurance   Corporation 

HERBERT MARSHALL* TELLS HOW THE THROAT- 
STRAIN OF ACTING CALLS FOR A LIGHT SMOKE 
"In a recent scene," says Herbert Marshall, I talk two minutes on 
the telephone. This scene took half a day to shoot'—four hours of 
painstaking voice shading. But even after scenes like this, I find that 
Luckies are always gentle on my throat. It's only common sense for 
an actor — or anyone else, for that matter — to want a light smoke." 
The reason that Mr. Marshall —and you —find Luckies a light 
smoke is that the "Toasting" process takes out certain throat irritants 
found in all tobacco — even the finest. 
And Luckies do use the finest tobacco. 
Sworn records show that among indepen- 
dent tobacco experts — auctioneers, buy- dj(M 
ers, warehousemen, etc. — Lucky Strike 
has twice as many exclusive smokers as ?,\ 
have all other cigarettes combined. 
In the impartial, honest judgment of 
those who spend their lives buying, sell- 
ing and handling tobacco... who know 
tobacco best. . . it's Luckies — 2 to 1. 
*Co-starring with Barbara Stanwyck 
in RKO's "A Love Like That" 
A Light Smoke 
EASY ON YOUR THROAT—"IT'S TOASTED' 
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